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Everest Group – What we do

We deliver deep 

research-informed 

insights about our clients’ 
most pressing concerns –
from IT, to business 

process, to engineering 

services – all within the 

context of the broader 

landscape.

Then we go to the next 
step: accelerating value 

delivery and expediting 

business outcomes.
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Everest Group expertise

Industry leaders trust our experience-based insights and data-derived thought leadership

Everest Group is a research and research informed consulting firm focused exclusively on IT, business process, and engineering services. We 
have nearly 30 years of experience advising the Global 1000 with a unique combination of consulting and research capabilities.

Strategy Implementation Optimization Validation

Turn insights into decisions Capture value from decisions Drive institutional evolution Drive organizational synchronicity

Distinctive combination of research and consulting capabilities to help you on your journey

Our 175 analysts track

13,000+

Twitter followers

80+
Business processes

300+
Service delivery locations

500+
Service providers32,000+

Outsourcing contracts

3,700+

22 of Fortune 50

We’ve served

Our clients are 

global

North 
America
57%

Asia Pacific
24%

Europe
19%

6,000+

Global Business

Services (GBS) centers

30,000+

LinkedIn followers

Research and consulting

engagements in the past 

5 years, serving the 

Global 2000
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What is the need for this research?

⚫ Environmental, Social, and Governance (ESG) is 

becoming a board-level item for Global 2000 
enterprises

⚫ BFSI firms are setting up ESG priorities for their 
organizations and creating a variety of financial 
products and advisory services to support their 
clients’ ESG needs

⚫ A strong data and technology strategy is critical for 

BFSI firms to navigate their ESG strategies

⚫ The ESG data and technology vendor landscape is 
at a nascent stage and requires a thorough 
research to define it and highlight the potential of 

ecosystem partnerships for BFSI firms

What will participants get?

⚫ A forum for BFSI enterprises to clarify their ESG 

needs
⚫ An opportunity for technology vendors and service 

providers to highlight their offerings

⚫ A complete understanding of the ESG vendor 
landscape and the products/solutions available in 
the market for BFSI firms

⚫ Analysis of how voluntary guidelines such as the 

Principles for Responsible Banking (PRI), and UN 

Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) are 

supporting the push for ESG integration and 
shaping products/services offered by the 
technology providers

What is the scope of the research?

⚫ The ESG in BFSI market size and potential
⚫ The latest trends and driving forces
⚫ The ESG ecosystem and the role of various 

stakeholders
⚫ The ESG integration strategy for BFSI firms
⚫ Maturity of the current ESG data and technology 

vendor offerings
⚫ ESG vendor landscape and profiles highlighting 

their differentiating capabilities

⚫ Adoption trends for third-party data and technology 
offerings

⚫ Potential challenges/roadblocks for the industry

Research objectives: decoding the ESG vendor landscape for BFSI 

enterprises
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Research scope: decoding the ESG vendor landscape for BFSI enterprises

Data and analytics providers

ESG vendor landscape

IT service providers Consulting/advisory firms

Market Exclusives Specialists

⚫ ESG data - raw/reports

⚫ ESG ratings & rankings
⚫ ESG indices

⚫ Portfolio creation and analysis
⚫ Company analysis

⚫ Governance analysis
⚫ Controversy analysis

⚫ Risk management

⚫ Impact investing or screening

⚫ Industry or country risk analysis
⚫ Alignment to global standards

⚫ Product analysis
⚫ Scenario analysis

⚫ Investment management 
through ESG framework

⚫ ESG advisory services

⚫ ESG evaluation

⚫ ESG reporting
⚫ ESG consultancy and 

advisory
⚫ ESG risk advisory

⚫ ESG certifications
⚫ ESG data distribution

⚫ Investor relations (IR) 
management

⚫ ESG focused investors 
targeting

⚫ Perception creation and 
analysis

⚫ Competitive benchmarking
⚫ Benchmarking against 

various known ESG 

standards and regulations

⚫ Green evaluation of project

⚫ Green loan/SLL framework 
analysis

⚫ Second party opinions on 
ESG frameworks

⚫ System Integration for ESG
⚫ Data and analytics

⚫ Application development and 
maintenance

⚫ GRC services
⚫ Engineering services and 

IOT for ESG
⚫ Decarbonization and 

infrastructure services

Solutions 
for BFSI 
firms

Solutions for

BFSI firms and

other enterprises 
across

industries

Niche offerings

⚫ ESG related prognosis
⚫ Continuous alerts on ESG 

affecting news/events
⚫ Reporting on carbon footprint of 

portfolios
⚫ Carbon credits tracking and 

management
⚫ Commodity inventory tracking

⚫ Proxy voting services
⚫ Energy analytics
⚫ Energy ratings
⚫ Flags for non-compliance

⚫ Green products revenue
⚫ Climate risk for real estate

⚫ ESG feedback mechanism
⚫ Click to source capabilities

ESG solutions landscape

NOT EXHAUSTIVEFocus area of our research

Technology vendors
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This research will go beyond ESG to unpack the role of technology and 

data in sustainability

Move toward the creation of an 
interconnected, circular economy, while 

taking active steps to tackle climate change

Ensure business 
sustenance (top- / bottom-

line) with dividends for 
stakeholders (not only 

shareholders)

Understand impact on 
individuals, organizations, 

and communities, to ensure 
overall well-being, equality, 

and equity

Social Economic

Environmental
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Background To participate Next steps

⚫ Everest Group’s BFSI IT Services team 
is pleased to launch our inaugural 
market report focused on ESG 
integration for BFSI enterprises and the 
respective vendor landscape 

⚫ We invite you to participate in this 
research and showcase your ESG 
capabilities

⚫ We will publish market sizing results at 
an aggregated level; no vendor will be 
individually quoted

⚫ If you wish to participate in our 
research, please send an email 
addresses listed on slide 8

⚫ We will share an RFI document that 
details several themes and 
questions to seek your inputs to 
understand your ESG capabilities 
better

⚫ We will launch the RFI in the first 
week of April 

⚫ Please complete the RFI template 
and send it back with us within 4 
weeks of receipt

⚫ We are open to scheduling a 60-minute 
telephone discussions with your 
leadership to gain a broader 
understanding of your ESG capabilities

⚫ We will send the draft profile to you for 
validation / fact check before finalizing 
report

⚫ Feel free to share additional collateral 
to further support your RFI response

We are excited to invite you to participate in our inaugural research on 

decoding the ESG vendor landscape for BFSI enterprises

Background of the research and next steps:
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We look forward to understanding your ESG capabilities better. Please let 

us know if we can answer any questions

Please reach-out to the below contacts for participating in the research or for any questions regarding the process:

⚫ Central assessment management office for ITS, ITSResearch@everestgrp.com

⚫ Lead Analysts

– Ronak Doshi, ronak.doshi@everestgrp.com

– Pranati Goswami, pranati.goswami@everestgrp.com

– Kriti Gupta, kriti.gupta@everestgrp.com

– Sampada Rahalkar, sampada.rahalkar@everestgrp.com

– Kriti Seth, kriti.seth@everestgrp.com

Participation and Q&A

mailto:ITSResearch@everestgrp.com
mailto:ronak.doshi@everestgrp.com
mailto:pranati.goswami@everestgrp.com
mailto:kriti.gupta@everestgrp.com
mailto:sampada.rahalkar@everestgrp.com
mailto:kriti.seth@everestgrp.com
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Visit our website to see more about our perspectives on ESG trends in BFSI

www.everestgrp.com

http://www.everestgrp.com/
https://www.everestgrp.com/2021-03-https-www-everestgrp-com-2021-03-the-importance-of-integrating-environmental-social-and-governance-esg-regulations-into-bfsi-enterprises-operations-blog-html-.html
https://www.everestgrp.com/2020-05-is-covid-19-accelerating-responsible-investing-in-the-financial-services-sector-blog-.html
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Dallas (Headquarters)
info@everestgrp.com
+1-214-451-3000

Bangalore
india@everestgrp.com
+91-80-61463500 

Delhi
india@everestgrp.com
+91-124-496-1000

London
unitedkingdom@everestgrp.com
+44-207-129-1318

New York
info@everestgrp.com
+1-646-805-4000

Toronto
canada@everestgrp.com
+1-647-557-3475

Stay connected

Website
everestgrp.com

Social Media

@EverestGroup

@Everest Group

@Everest Group

@Everest Group

Blog
everestgrp.com/blog

Podcast
DigitalRealITy

mailto:info@everestgrp.com
mailto:india@everestgrp.com
mailto:india@everestgrp.com
mailto:unitedkingdom@everestgrp.com
mailto:info@everestgrp.com
mailto:canada@everestgrp.com
https://www.everestgrp.com/
https://www.everestgrp.com/blog
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbQ1l16kgLcWzLOSIN3cdHg
https://www.linkedin.com/company/everest-group
https://twitter.com/EverestGroup
https://www.facebook.com/everestgrp/
https://www.everestgrp.com/digital-reality
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww3.everestgrp.com%2FY0haN0p7U00EJ0017XU0tEH&data=02%7C01%7Cnavidita.thapa%40everestgrp.com%7Cfd2c07383ef74ded0f4208d7e45f8450%7C29656626bbab4437ba66213753425fd1%7C0%7C0%7C637228971224215357&sdata=qbEt%2BkDezQAB0jJdQOciTZdRGoYclfw0UmOTLMdQFu4%3D&reserved=0
https://tunein.com/podcasts/Business--Economics-Podcasts/Digital-Reality-p1250410/
https://www.stitcher.com/podcast/everest-group/digital-reality
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/digital-reality/id1479866137

